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TORONTO, SATURDAY, JANUARV 22ND), 1876.

TUtE GF.AND.-Tsis week we have been treated ta the series of plays
whiich a vear ago ivere interprttd for us by tisegenins of Miss Ni.IiLSON.
he impressions she left nut our minds we do isot care tn have effaced,

and it was svitli soie iread tisat wve saw Mliss AG,, is Boomri. To coim-
pare lier with ŽJics Ni-.,LSo?>N woUld bc prhaps unfair. Next tolber,
sls2 is iseyond a <oulit tu es acr, Groaite lias sceen-has a gond
tisough sonsewhat muassive appearaîsce, a gracelul carniage, and a fine
c!ear voice, free froin the u.ïual Ainerican defécts. But '"ikesaisAmerican aetreses she pronounces ]ber wvords tao îrecisciy. Ln ib
she appeared as Pauiline iri tihe Lady of L;'oits. Suliiv tanself-restnsjned
to pourtray tlsoveughiy weil the extravagance of pass~ion. Paujuec is to
Car mmnd effective oniv in tise biads OfAni actress, capable of iooklcitg love
with the snpernai uîowler of MiSS Ni)I.SON. Mr. GitismEit acted thse
part of CIîiude %with his usual aisiability. He bias too mucb of the air
of ait excellent meniber of tlîe Ys. M £C. A. 1 le is flot a master of -1 tierce
anl 1 quart", Mr. Si'ACKMAN to the contrary notwvithstattdiug, and the
fetscing %vas raier mild. le fetches sigbs-as litavy sîglis as any mnati
of his si.e wve kiuow. but bie is to lihieral of theim. 1-oivever, be does
his, level besit,

',And wheis good wviii is show'd, tisough 't cone to short,
The actor niay plead pardon."

The rcîaaining parts %vere fairly liiled. Mr. SPACKMAN, as aid C.i-onel
Dumas, the French officer, %vas very good. Mi, BOOTH %Vili appellr
tîî.night as yuitie,,. Iîhe deýservei a good hause. O.î Fritiay nighr site
wil appear as Coinstance %vitb Mr. stooTit as King yvh 'J * As this
nisagnificetst draina bas; nevet been played here before, Ive look forward
to it as a greau treat. la possrtraying the maternai sorrows of Conistanice,
MNiss Bonîî liei said to tienat hez best, and ber appearance is %vei) suited
for the part.

DYv H. W. SHORTFELLOW.

llow iiisgusting la the raja I
Drenched is every one you inect
Ia the sliîay dîrty Street,
ln the inuddy tarte,
How disgusting is the raitn,

Ilow it drips front ail the caves,
Gaiîsingdcirt from ail it leavesii
i-ow fraon cortser spouts it gushes
Forcinig passers-by ta rushes
Across cnch winîduiv palle
I t peurs and peurs,
And tach wasli.tub open wide
Overlovs îvith tnuddy tide,
Aud the wvater inunates the floers.
*l'b val îî-the slsrice disgustiug rain.

The slcighing trade i. slowv;
Coî'ered catis are ail rte go;
lnJi.s ruhbers is the mauck,
Slip and stide nisd, go kLer-chuck;'
Everyiîody tries to borrowv,
Uqnsl(e)rellias tilt tu-ins rrowv;
Mackintoblses are il, vain,
Greatcoats %vet, Cet %vet again
And everyisoci grîtaîbles7at the rails.

And' thecldamp aîsd dreary lireezes,
Bear ais atitsusplicte ulosisczes;
Aîîd tise patienît bloiver biow,
.Most uisfrutruiiy is iose,
Ait! it rail anîd îe.der "*osr;,Till he wisis _t wercfroe,
So those tidal ebhs anîd flo%-,,
Coule bciriud Up ia his nvoe.
As bh hws ansd biows ln vain
Madiy cursiîîg in bis pain
Suds a iisiseratsle, wretchcld ani di.sgustîngly

unseasaîsabIe-rain.

A Logloal Soquessos.
Whene'er 1 roam Toronsto streets
Wisat inud oa nsud my vision mucs
Vet stili for inuil (errard street wst
Metbjaks il bosses ail] thse rosi.

There as I strayed and ini the squash
Stood prying for my gene golos.
The Reverend Rou 1 foul inciined
A preaclier orthodox to find!

Yes! surs- saine caiorific place
Musi wvait ont men devolid of grace.
Our "City Fathers" eise, 1 hect,
Couiti ne'er their due requitai Cet.

The Goverument alive at lom to Mr. KENN., ElII MACKE-',ZIF's distia -
gstishéd uafltne,,s for the position of Crown Prosecitor, have given the
Coisduct Of the Cîez.T'prasecutioil ta an itmuerant temperance lecturer
frnt Kings,,ton. KENNc'îm is ta appear as a %vitness, ii which raie be
w'ill îîu doulît be more successful. 1 be Kinsgstons mi is flot used ta con-
tend wVith tise Oas[teaeRS Of a CAMa ERON, aîsd feul îost innocentiy into the
trap laid for hlm. I-e appears to lie a man of soine accoutît, or ratier
of tao àiîny cournts.

A*f tie S136aker'. Elbew.
'TtfE i.KAiING M>EASL'Itt OF THE sSUSTON.

T;sursday, Yfaîuiary 20.

Ho:i. Attorney General, lu moving thse second resvding of "The Bill to
stîer sede tisa Ballot,'" said he proposer[ brieiiy ta explais tise nature and
ebjiect of the measure. It had long been felt that saine more simsple, ex-
pedtitiotîs and decisive methoil of settliag cantesteil elections was needevi,
aist tisaS thse ballot svas far taot cumbrous for tiiese go.aiead times. Ac-
cordiisgly, the preatable of the Bill set forth that it ivas la the public in-
terest tbat tise Ballot he superseded, and tbat thse cheice of rival candi-
dates fur scats lu tihe Legistature bcedeclded by IIthe toss up of a eepjser,"
I-e (Nir. bluw,%') was prepared ta say tlsat tise day vras isot far distant
ivîea not oaly the election of metabers of tise Lcilvrbut ail cases
iavoivieig a chaice, wouid be Jecidecl b.y tise universaiiy applicable, and
pcrfrctly fairCprnciple of sosîgup for it," (Hear, bear.) It was feit
on ail bauds t h t life was tue short for ballot-boxes aîsd tise claborate
maclîinery impleilby'thiset. lis regard ta thse details or the measure, hie
would oîîîy sny that he hall tdiy considered the varias modes b>' whicb
the great principle of iiap.bazard could best lbc carried out. lie hai
1koked jaSa the "odld-niaii-oitt" plan, "*heals andltails," "drawingcuts"
and "Ilds and eveas," but on the %viole be eoissidered that tise plait
finish>' agreed upon by bimself and bis colleagues wns te one most like-
1>' ta apprave itself ta thse flouse. The plant tlîey bari decildi te adopt,
he ouglit in fairness te say, was aise originatly sugested b>' tue GOlb.s.-
and hie %ould take that opportssnity of acknowligitsg tise maay valuable
suggestions wbicb hie ba<i rom time te tlave receiveil froiu tise saine
source-as it was, "te biri up a b)aîvbee." He îseed net sa> an>' more
on thse point, as tise printcd Bill was now in te bands of niembers, and
tbey cotsld jucige of tise details for theinselves.

Hon. Mr. C;AmIRO.4 helieved is open vaîing, even ta the extent of
haviag tilt poils opea-ý for a whoie weelc. He was a'Tory, aiidthoug'bt
it ant uismaniy tbiag te leave au electina the ariitrament ofbhap-hazard.
He did not, bowever, iatend te oppose the Bill1, wbich, bc foundc, %vas
loohsei upon witb faveur by înany oa bis sie -of sise House.

Mr. HODGINs demanstrateil a sîtbtie cannectian lietiveen tise modern
principle of lsapivhazard, or, as it was popularl>' terissed, Il tossitig up,"
and thse etncie practice of takiîsg the auspices.

Mr. LAUnsta claimed that tise mea-sure bad been forced upan tise
Gover-niiieuit b>' the Opposition. Hehbimseif bail nrged thst lanil valua-
tions slîeuid be msade in tisis way in order to pieveus a reu, rence of sncb
outrages as hadt recetty beeri perpctrated la Proton.

Dr. CLARSK£ saîd he inteivded ta vote for te Bill. He behieveil lit
thse prltsciple of hap-hazard because be believectin laProhibition. Wîeît
the 'lorions pritîciple of tossing up caise ta be universaiiy appliel1, he
îvee5ld have holles of Prohibition becoming the iaîv cf this land.

H-on. Mr. MACDOUGALI. hsart always coutendieil for a itision of lasv
andi quit>'. Tise leader of tise Governeent bsd very truly remarked
that tise prisseiple of deciding b>' tbe vossitsg up of a copper was a per-
fectiy finir principie. nd l ie (Mr. MACIDOUGALL) recognibed its equity.
It only reuireil ta become law la order te bring about ihat fusion which
ise ha<l sa long coatended for.

Mr. BE-rHtrNE highiy approved of tise measure. Indci, it was lus
intenstions te îîîtroduce, on ait early day, a Billlsavutsg l'or tts abject the
application ef the sanie principie ta crialîtal trials, and aiso te civil
trials in wbicb, at presetît, a jury was coissiderei iecesbar-y. Hc beiieved
tisat tise tosiig up cf acopper %vas destiîiicd te supersede trial tîy Jury.
jAfttr a7 few remarks ijuin varjous ather tuiiiers, tise Bill1 was rcail a

iseconid titue anil referred in tise usual wvay.
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